Premier Drill Classic  1-4-20

Military

2A
5th- Beaver
4th- Parowan
3rd- North Sevier
2nd- North Summit
1st- Panguitch

3A
7th- Delta
6th- Carbon
5th- Summit Academy
4th- Grand County
3rd- Richfield
2nd- Juab
1st- North Sanpete

4A
6th- Bear River
5th- Crimson Cliffs
4th- Cedar
3rd- Cedar Valley
2nd- Snow Canyon
1st- Dixie

5A
9th- Mountain Ridge
8th- Wasatch
7th- Murray
6th- Viewmont
5th- Brighton
4th- Lehi
3rd- Farmington
2nd- Spanish Fork
1st- Maple Mountain

6A
10th- Taylorsville
9th- Lone Peak
8th- American Fork
7th- Riverton
6th- Kearns
5th- Corner Canyon
4th- Roy
3rd- Davis
2nd- Herriman
1st- Layton

Dance

2A
5th- Beaver
4th- Panguitch
3rd- North Sevier
2nd- Parowan
1st- North Summit

3A
7th- Delta
6th- Summit Academy
5th- Grand County
4th- Carbon
3rd- Richfield
2nd- Juab
1st- North Sanpete

4A
6th- Bear River
5th- Crimson Cliffs
4th- Cedar
3rd- Snow Canyon
2nd- Cedar Valley
1st- Dixie

5A
9th- Mountain Ridge
8th- Wasatch
7th- Lehi
6th- Murray
5th- Maple Mountain
4th- Brighton
3rd- Viewmont
2nd- Farmington
1st- Spanish Fork

Character

2A
5th- Beaver
4th- Parowan
3rd- Panguitch
2nd- North Sevier
1st- North Summit

3A
7th- Juab
6th- Summit Academy
5th- Grand County
4th- Carbon
3rd- Delta
2nd- Richfield
1st- North Sanpete

4A
6th- Crimson Cliffs
5th- Cedar
4th- Bear River
3rd- Cedar Valley
2nd- Snow Canyon
1st- Dixie

5A
9th- Lehi
8th- Mountain Ridge
7th- Wasatch
6th- Murray
5th- Maple Mountain
4th- Brighton
3rd- Spanish Fork
2nd- Viewmont
1st- Farmington

Overall Results

2A
5th- Beaver
4th- Parowan
3rd- Panguitch
2nd- North Sevier
1st- North Summit

3A
7th- Delta
6th- Summit Academy
5th- Grand County
4th- Carbon
3rd- Juab
2nd- Richfield
1st- North Sanpete

4A
6th- Bear River
5th- Crimson Cliffs
4th- Cedar
3rd- Cedar Valley
2nd- Snow Canyon
1st- Dixie

5A
9th- Mountain Ridge
8th- Wasatch
7th- Lehi
6th- Murray
5th- Brighton
4th- Maple Mountain
3rd- Viewmont
2nd- Farmington
1st- Spanish Fork

6A
10th- Taylorsville
9th- American Fork
8th- Lone Peak
7th- Kearns
6th- Herriman
5th- Roy
4th- Riverton
3rd- Corner Canyon
2nd- Layton
1st- Davis

1st- Davis